A completely revolutionary stuffing machine engineered around performance, showmanship and experience.
What is the **vortex series**?

The **vortex series** is a revolutionary stuffing machine engineered and specific to The Bear Factory. The vortex technology utilizes air compression and a traditional mulching system that provides more efficient poly fiber distribution. This combination creates an enhanced stuffing capability focused around maximal stuffing yield per load.
1. Vertical Mulching System
Vertical propellars provide a more efficient mulching system that also promotes a reduced amount of wasted fiber left over at the bottom of the hopper.

2. Chamber Pressurizing
Vortex machines have vacuum sealed chambers that pressurize to push polyfiber out of the hopper. Traditional machines rely on gravity to feed the delivery system. This creates only a 10% fiber waste remaining in the chamber opposed to the traditional 20-25%.

3. Air System
Because the chamber requires air to be shot into the hopper to pressurize, the air serves as a second mulching method that fluffs your fiber as your stuff.

4. Stuffing Experience
As the fiber is pushed out of the hopper with the pressurized chamber, the fiber is then pushed out of the machine nozzle. This system creates reduced stuffing time and requires less manual work when working the plush skin.

How Does it work?
Most stuffing machines rely on gravity to allow the fiber to be processed into the air filtration system. The Vortex Series differentiates itself because of how our machines pressurize the polyfiber chamber to efficiently process and deliver your fiber.
# The Bear Factory
## Comparison Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-vortex mini</th>
<th>-vortexONE</th>
<th>-vortexPRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vortex Technology</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuffing Capacity</strong></td>
<td>2-5 qty 16” Animals</td>
<td>20-25 qty 16” Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>21” x 14” x 15”</td>
<td>24” x 22.5” x 40.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Key Switch</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>1 Year Warranty</td>
<td>1 Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Lights</strong></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluetooth Speaker</strong></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior Light Option</strong></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bundle Options</strong></td>
<td>Save Up to $200</td>
<td>Save Up to $1230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Business Bundles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Credit</th>
<th>vortexONE Basic Bundle</th>
<th>vortexONE Plus Bundle</th>
<th>vortexONE Premium Bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1700 Credit</td>
<td>$3200</td>
<td>$3200</td>
<td>$5000 Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3900 Value</td>
<td>$5950 Value</td>
<td>$8200 Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Save $500</td>
<td>Save $775</td>
<td>Save $1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4400</td>
<td>$5175</td>
<td>$6970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Credit</th>
<th>vortexPRO</th>
<th>vortexPRO</th>
<th>vortexPRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1700 Credit</td>
<td>$3950</td>
<td>$3950</td>
<td>$5000 Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5650 Value</td>
<td>$6700 Value</td>
<td>$8950 Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Save $575</td>
<td>Save $800</td>
<td>Save $1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5075</td>
<td>$5900</td>
<td>$7725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Bundle prices do not include freight shipping costs of product.
The vortex mini is an excellent entry level machine for anyone looking to break into the plush event market. This portable yet effective unit stuffs up to 5 animals and creates a great experience for your customers.

**Unit Highlights:**
- Vortex Spin Cycle
- 2-5 16” Stuffed Plush Capacity
- Smart Key Power Switch
- Hand Button Power
- Removable Foot Pedal
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- No Assembly Required

[Click to Purchase Now]
The Bear Factory
vortex mini

Specifications:
- 110v Outlet
- 21” Depth (+5.5” with Nozzle)
- 14” Width
- 15” Height
- 15 lbs Unfilled Weight
- Tangential 2-Stage Motor
- Solid State Electronic System
- Commercial Use Machine

Safety Features:
- Low Voltage Switches

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Credit</th>
<th>$750 Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vortex mini</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package Total</td>
<td>$1950 Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Save</td>
<td>Save $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bundle Cost</td>
<td>$1750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The vortex ONE is a redefined stuffing machine of its class. With 1.5x the poly fiber capacity, enhanced portability, and interior lights that catch attention, this is a machine that leads the pack.

**Unit Highlights:**
- Vortex Spin Cycle
- 20-25 16” Stuffed Plush Capacity
- Interior Lights
- Smart Key Power Switch
- Foot Pedal and Hand Button Power
- Removable Foot Pedal
- Caster Wheels and Handle for Portability
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- No Assembly Required
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vortex ONE

Specifications:
- 110v Outlet
- 24” Depth (+5.5” with Nozzle)
- 22.5” Width
- 40.5” Height
- 70 lbs Unfilled Weight
- Tangential 2-Stage Motor
- Solid State Electronic System
- Commercial Use Machine

Safety Features:
- Hopper Door Stop Sensor
- Low Voltage Switches

Additional Options:
- Removable Custom Banner Package
- Exterior Multi Color Lights Kit
- Optional Base for Added Height and Storage
- Facade Theme Options

www.thebearfactory.com
The **vortex PRO** is a completely unique all in one high capacity stuffing machine. This machine offers a bluetooth speaker, 2x poly fiber capacity from it’s competitors and a no hassle all in one design with a sleek finish. The is perfect for large events and catching the eyes of current and potential customers.

**Unit Highlights:**
- Vortex Spin Cycle  
- 32-36 16" Stuffed Plush Capacity  
- Interior Lights  
- Smart Key Power Switch  
- Foot Pedal and Hand Button Power  
- Removable Foot Pedal  
- Caster Wheels and Handle for Portability  
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
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vortex PRO

Specifications:
• 110v Outlet
• 26” Depth (+6” with Nozzle)
• 24” Width
• 64.5” Height
• 90 lbs Unfilled Weight
• Tangential 2-Stage Motor
• Solid State Electronic System
• Commercial Use Machine

Safety Features:
• Hopper Door Stop Sensor
• Low Voltage Switches

Additional Options:
• Removable Custom Banner Package
• Exterior Multi Color Lights
• Optional Base for Added Height and Storage
• Facade Theme Options

What’s inside:
The Bear Factory

vortex accessories

Vortex Exterior Light Kit is compatible with both the Vortex One and Vortex Pro stuffing machines. This LED light kit comes with a portable remote that gives you the ability to switch between single and multi color settings.

Note: Light Kit must be purchased at the time of your stuffing machine order as your machine will be outfitted with the light kit during assembly.

$175  Click to Purchase Now

Vortex Exterior Light Kit

Vortex Mulching Bag

In a hurry at your event and don’t have the time to mulch your fiber? No worries! These bags carry a full Vortex ONE hopper full of fiber and make mulching fiber as easy as 1,2,3! All you have to do is put your fiber into your Vortex Machine, let it mulch for 5 minutes and then shoot the fiber from the machine (as though you’re stuffing an animal) into your bag and you’re on your way!

$10  Click to Purchase Now

Vortex Mulching Bag

Vortex ONE Stand

Increase the height of your vortex ONE with this portable stand. Locking commercial caster wheels makes it a breeze to transport and the stand has a locking lower compartment with a removable shelf. Conveniently store extra fiber, inventory or valuables while on the go.

$600  Click to Purchase Now

Vortex ONE Stand

www.thebearfactory.com
The Bear Factory

vortex accessories

vortex Custom Banner Kit
Customize your Vortex machine with a customized banner kit. Incorporate your company’s branding to make more of an impression and forecast your contact information.

$125 Vortex PRO
$75 Vortex ONE
Please Inquire for details

vortex Hurricane Mulcher
Increase your poly-fiber yield by 40% with the vortex Hurricane Mulcher!
This user friendly, compact unit can increase the stuffing yield of a 25 lbs of fiber from 40-50 16” plush animals to 75-80 depending on the style.

Increase your bottom line and decrease your fiber mulching process by incorporating the Hurricane Mulcher into your business operations!

$650 Click to Purchase Now
Next Steps
let's connect!

We're a Proud
Michigan based
family owned & operated
Company

Your Order Ships
within 24 hours of being placed
GUARANTEED

Proud Supporter of

St. Jude Children's Research Hospital

random acts of Kindness

Address
The Bear Factory
46968 Liberty Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

Phone & Fax
Main Line: +1 248 437 4930
Line 2: +1 248 956 7265
Fax: +1 248 956 7288

Online
Email 1: jimmy@thebearfactory.com
Email 2: hannah@thebearfactory.com
Website: www.thebearfactory.com

@thebearfactoryllc

www.thebearfactory.com